Host-guest chemistry encompasses the study of highly structured molecular complexes composed of at least two entitiesa ssociated by noncovalenti nteractions, one possessing convergent binding sites, the host, and another possessing divergentb inding sites, the guest. Among other species, the host can be ac rown ether,c alixarene, or metallacycle, whereas the guest can be virtually any small-tomediums ize species. The host molecule recognizes those guest entitiest hat contain the array of binding sites and stericf eatures that complement it, with coupling interactions varying from ion-multipole to dispersion forces. , which selectively recognizes benzene molecules. The metallacycle host interactsw ith the guest speciesv ia oxygen or nitrogen atoms located within the supporting ligands, while only to am inor extent,t he metal centers play this role, giving rise to am ore interesting scenario where the nature of the host-guest interactions is relatedt ot heseu ncommon binding sites. Therefore, as tudy of the electronics tructures of metallacycle hosts, focusedm ainly on the metal centers, will give us ad eeper knowledge of the host-guest interactions in inorganic systems. The host-guesti nteractions can be explored by three methods:1 )energy decomposition analysis (EDA) according to the Morokuma-Ziegler scheme, am ethod that providesabridge between the physicall aws of quantum mechanics and heuristic models of chemistry;2)multipole moment tensors, which allow us to measure the departurefrom spherical symmetry experienced by the metal centers with guest inclusion;a nd 3) noncovalent index (NCI) analysis, which enables the real-space visualizationo ft he region where noncovalent interactions occur,based on electron density properties.
Relativistic density functional theory (DFT)c alculations have been conducted using the ADF 2012.02 code via the scalar ZORA Hamiltonian, withatriple-x Slater basis set plus ap olarization function( STO-TZP), and the meta-generalized gradienta pproximation of Ta o, Perdew,S taroverov,a nd Scuseria (TPSS). Geometry optimizations were carriedout via the analytical energy gradient method implemented by Verluis and Ziegler,w ith the inclusion of the dispersion Grimme correction.T he local multipole moments calculations were conducted according to the scheme proposed by Swart and co-workers, whereas the graphical representation of the quadrupole tensors is based on the Autschbach methodology.F inally,t he NCI analysis was carriedo ut with the NCIPLOT-3.0 program developed by Weitao Yang and co-workers.
In the halide-centered hexanuclear copper(II) pyrazolate complexes [trans-Cu 6 (3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 pz) 6 (OH) 6 X] À (X=F, Cl, Br,I ), denoted as 1-X, the EDA reveals that the fluorine complex (1-F) is the most favorable structure (À79.43 kcal mol À1 of total interaction energy DE int ), followed by the chloride (À73.00 kcal mol À1 ), bromide (À69.81 kcal mol À1 )a nd iodide (À60.12 kcal mol
À1
)s ystems, suggesting that the copperm etallacycle exhibit ap reference for hard bases. These results are determined in ag reat extent by the magnitude of the destabilizingP auli term (DE Pauli ), which decreases the total interaction energy as the guest size increases.
The stabilizatione nergy given by the dispersion term (DE disp )i ncreases within the series, where the iodide host-guest system (1-I) presentst he largest dispersion energy term (À11.04 kcal mol (Table 1) The electrostatic contribution to total interaction energy (DE elec )r epresents about 70 %o fs tabilizing energy,p laying am ore important role than the orbitali nteraction (~25 %), thus denotingt he mainly electrostatic character of the host-guest coupling. This behavior can be attributed to the relevance of the ion-multipole interactions (ion-dipole, ion-quadrupole,q uadrupole-dipole and quadrupole-quadrupole)b etween the binding sites of the host, namely the Cu II centers, and the guest, resulting in the stabilization of the host-guest pair.
The multipolem omenta nalysis shows that local dipole moment at the Cu II site increases from 0.041 Debye (D) in 1 to 0.094 Di n1-F,0 .174 Di n1-Cl, 0.207 Di n1-Br,a nd 0.343 D 1-I. In all cases, the dipole momentv ector pointst oward the guest, denotingt hat ion-dipole interaction is located at the Cu 6 plane,a si sr epresented in Figure 1 . These results suggest the versatility of the Cu II center, which can modulate their dipole moment according to the incoming guest. With the aim to evaluate higher order Coulombic terms, such as quadrupole-dipole and quadrupole-quadrupole, we include the analysiso ft he hypothetical noble gas pyrazolate complexes (1-Ng). Noble gases are isoelectronic with the corresponding halides, allowing us to evaluateu ncharged species directly related to 1-X, with ad ecreasede lectrostatic contribution of the ion-multipole term.
In the EDA of the 1-Ng series, the electrostatic contribution decreasesi nanoteworthy manner to values in the range of À2.89 kcal mol À1 to À38.07 kcal mol À1 ,i nc ontrast to the halide case (À57.34 kcal mol À1 to À165.45 kcal mol
), which could be attributedt ot he cancellation of ion-multipolei nteractions leadingt oo nly quadrupole-dipole and quadrupole-quadrupolef orces. The dispersion interaction energies in the 1-Ngs eries remain almostu naltered;h owever,t heir relative contribution represents now about 27 %o ft he stabilizing energy.T he contribution of the ion-multipole terms to the electrostatic term in the halide series (1-X) is calculated as (1 À Ng DE elec = X DE elec )·100, where Ng DE elec and X DE elec denote the electrostatic term of the noble gases and the halide ions, respectively.R esultsr evealt hat ion-multipole contribution to the electrostatic term rangesf rom 95.0 %t o7 7.0 %g oing from 1-F to 1-I. Consequently, the contribution of higher-orderi nteractions such as quadrupole-dipole and quadrupole-quadrupolef orces, increases from 5.0 %t o2 3.0 %a ccording to the inclusion of hard, intermediate ands oft Lewis bases given by F À ,Cl À ,Br À ,I À . In order to evaluate the charger edistributiono ccurring as ac onsequence of the host-guest coupling, natural population analyses (NPA) for 1 and the 1-X series were carriedo ut by using the standalone NBO5 suite. The inclusion of the halide guest gives rise to an electron-density transfer,l eading to an average À0.86 j e j chargea tt he halide ions, which varies in line with the DE orb term. The guest incorporation also causes av ariation in the copper charges towardm ore positive values, suggesting ad isplacemento ft he electronic density from the metal centers to the pyrazolate groups. Then, both the charge of the incoming guest and that leaving the copperc enters, are mainly distributed over the pyrazolate derivativea si sr eflectedb yac harge variation of about 0.18 j e j associated to these groups.
Additionally,w es tudied the role of the highly electronegative fluorine atoms into the charge-transfer process, througha nN PA for the hypothetical system trans-Cu 6 {m-3,5-(CH 3 ) 2 pz} 6 (m-OH) 6 (2)a nd its corresponding complexes[ trans-Cu 6 {m-3,5-(CH 3 ) 2 pz} 6 (m-OH) 6 X] À (X=F, Cl, Br,I )( 2-X), where the trifluoromethyl substituents are replaced by methyl groups. We can observe ad ecrease in the charge transfer from the guest species to the metallacycle host evidencedb yt he À0.90 j e j average chargei nt he halide ions. Also we noticedh ow the pyrazolate derivativese xperience as light chargev ariation of around0 .05 j e j with the guest entry.T his NPAr eveals the importance of the trifluoromethyl groups in promoting the charge-transfer process occurring during the host-guestc oupling.
To obtain ac lear representation of the distortion from spherical symmetry experienced by the electronic density at the guest and host binding sites, we evaluated the corresponding quadrupole momentt ensors, including their graphical representation as an isosurface, similarly to other secondrank tensorm agnitudes. As et of principal axes can always be found such as the off-diagonal elements vanish leading to the principal axis representation, where the tensor is depicted in its own framework. The graphical representation of the quadrupole tensors is given in Figure 2 .
In our particular case with 1-X belonging to the D 3d symmetryp oint group,t he central guest describes ar elationship given by V 11 ¼ V 22 6 ¼V 33 ,w here the axial component (V 33 )p resents negative valuesa nd the perpendicular components V 11 and V 22 positive ones. This means that the guest quadrupole moment is distorted axially,b eing the electronic charge removed from the C 6 plane and con- www.chemistryopen.org centrated alongt he main axis. This distortion of the electronic density could be attributedt ot he dipole-quadrupole host-guest interactions occurring in such plane, in addition to the ion-dipole interaction.
In order to quantify the quadrupole moment distortion from spherical symmetry,w ei ntroduce the quadrupole anisotropic component (V aniso )i na nalogy to the Haeberlen convention. The more polarizable iodide guest exhibits the largest V aniso value, which accountsf or the higher DE elec term couple inside the series.
The six Cu II centers, considered as borderline Lewis acids according to the Pearson hard and soft acids and bases (HSAB) principle, experience different distributionso ft he electron density in each complex, varying its quadrupole moment accordingt ot he hardnesso ft he involved guest, reaching its maximum value in 1-I. In Figure 2 , it can be observed the variation of the local quadrupole of ar epresentative Cu II center, where for 1,t he local quadrupole momentc omponentsa re mainly distributed over two principal axes, the first one pointingt owardt he metallacycle center( Cu V 11 ), and the second one defined by the CuÀOb ond ( Cu V 33 ). In the host-guest complexes, the local quadrupole exhibits ad ifferent shape driven by the electronrich region now located between the CuÀOa nd Cu···X regions.G oing from 1-F to 1-I, the Cu V 33 component is located in al arge extent toward the axis determined by the Cu···X interaction, resulting in anegatively charged region at the Cu 6 plane, whereas the electro-positivecomponent ( Cu V 11 )isoriented alongt he CuÀNb ond, generating positively charged regions above and below the Cu 6 ring. We suggest that these electron-deficient regions are those that mainly interactw ith the negative axial distribution of the guest, leading to quadrupole-quadrupole forces. Interestingly,t he Cu V 33 guest axial component reaches its more negative value in 1-I, where am ore effective match occurs with the metallacycle electron-deficient regionsd efined by the copperq uadrupole positive lobes.T hus, this methodology gives ac lear description of quadrupole-quadrupoleh ost-guest forces, which are mainly lo- Figure 2 . Graphical representation of the electric quadrupole tensors of the studieds ystems. ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,656 -660 www.chemistryopen.org cated above and below the Cu 6 plane, in contrastt ot he ion-dipole and quadrupole-dipolei nteractions, located in the Cu 6 plane.
The observed variation of the quadrupole momentoft he host Cu II centers reveals that metallacycles acting as hosts can offer clear advantages in comparison to their organic counterparts, promptedb y the versatility of their metal centers capable to adjust their electron densities according to the incoming guest, leading to different ranges of electron-density anisotropies (V aniso ), associated to electron density fluctuations,and hence,ton oncovalent interactions.
The NCI analysis for the 1-X series is presented in Figure 3 , where for all systems, the region involving noncovalenti nteractions is located between the Cu 6 ring andt he central guest. This region denotes stabilizing forces between the copper centers and the guest species, supporting our statement that metal centers act as bindings ites.
The same procedure followed with 1-X is applied to the halide cyclic pentameric perfluoroisopropylidenemercury complexes [(HgC(CF 3 
2À (X=Cl, Br,I ), where two guests interact simultaneously with five mercury(II) centers. In this case, the preference for the chloride guests is evidenced by at otal interaction energy (DE int )o fÀ186.16 kcal mol
.T he EDA also suggests the electrostatic character of the host-guest pair, which is ruled by the ion-multipole term by about 97 %, favoring the inclusion of the hardest ion. Interestingly,i nt his series,h igher-order Coulombic terms do not arise in ag reat extent even in the iodide system. It seems that mercury linear local geometry given by the HgÀC bonds,a nd the D 5h molecular symmetry determine the shape of the local quadrupole moments at the binding sites leadingt oa ni n-plane distribution, preventing the arise of as ignificant quadrupole component perpendicular to the Hg 5 plane that can contribute to higher-order electrostatic terms, related to the preference for the iodide guest. Additionally,byusing the NPA, the importanceo ftrifluoromethyl groups in promoting the electron-charge transfer is evidenced once again.
As concluding remarks, we can mention that the methodologies here employed allowed us to determine the mainly electrostatic character of host-guest interactions in metallacycle-based complexes and to weigh the role of certain Coulombic terms, leading to ac lear rationalization of the host-guest coupling. Additionally,o ur methodology involving the plot of the quadrupole momentt ensors provides ac lear representation of the higher-order electrostatic interactions within the studied systems, such as dipole-quadrupole and quadrupole-quadrupole forces.
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